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α (x ≥ 0)
−λ(−x)β (x < 0) (3.1)
??????25??????????????????????????? α, β?




10α/2 + (−λ) × 10β/2 < 0???????????????????????1/2?
??? 20??????? 1/2????????????????? 10??????
????????????20α/2 < 10α???????????????????
?????????1/2???????? 1/2???? 20????????????
10????????????????−λ× 20β/2 > −λ× 10β??????????
?????????????





(pγ + (1 − p)γ)1/γ (3.2)
w−(p) =
pδ
(pδ + (1 − p)δ)1/δ (3.3)
??????w+,w−????????????????????????????
????γ, δ????? 0.61, 0.69???????????????? 3.2????
??????0??????????? 1??????????????????
???


























1. n????? xi(i = 1, ..., n)???????? li(i = 1, ..., n)? [1, k]?????
?????????????
2. ?????? v j( j = 1, ..., k)? li = j??????? xi??????????
????????????????????
3. ? xi??????? v j????????????????????????
??? li??????














1. k???????????????? v j( j = 1, ..., k)????????????
? v j????????????????????????????????
????????????????
2. n???????? xi(i = 1, ..., n)??????????????? v j???
???









????????????????SOM?? xi??????????? v j???















? 4.1: k-means?? SOM????????
k-means? SOM ????
????? ???? ???? ???????????
v j ???? ???? ???
?????? ???? ???? ??????
v j??? ??????? ?? ??????
1. k????? v j( j = 1, ..., k)?????????n????????????
xi(i = 1, ..., n)???????? li(i = 1, ..., n)? [1, k]???????????
???????
2. ???? v j?????li = j??????? xi???????????????
3. ? xi??????? v j????????????????????????
??? li??????


























f (x1, x2; p1, p2) = x
p1
1 + p2x2 (5.1)
???p1, p2????? [0, 2]???? 0.2????????? 121???????
??????? 121??????????[0, 5)???????????? x1, x2?








???? 5.1????p1?????????????? 1????? 3?????
? p1???????????????p1?????????????? 2???
?? 4????? p2?????????????????????? 5.1? p1?






























???? = 1 − Fold/(Fold + Check + Call + Bet + Raise) (5.2)













??? 5.3???? 107???????????? 5.4?????????????
21
? 5.2: ????????????
?????? ??? Fold Check+Call Bet+Raise ???? ???????
A 1 0 887 31178 100.00% 97.23%
B 0.692 4696 392 4350 50.24% 91.73%
C 0.526 4966 9208 0 64.96% 0.00%
D 0.432 4710 10635 1508 72.05% 12.42%
E 0.341 4502 11048 0 71.05% 0.00%
F 0.253 4586 6419 2041 64.85% 24.13%
G 0.233 3997 12411 0 75.64% 0.00%
H -0.454 3682 19612 4337 86.67% 18.11%
I -0.475 2819 20206 2012 88.74% 9.06%
J -0.659 3782 14539 8125 85.70% 35.85%
K -0.914 2636 28482 3213 92.32% 10.14%





































?????? ??? 1 ??? 2 ??? 3 ??? 4 ??????
A 7.2% 32.0% 2.7% 97.2% 97.2%
B 10.5% 81.7% 3.8% 45.4% 50.8%
C 74.0% 30.7% 65.3% 0.0% 64.5%
D 74.0% 33.5% 63.4% 9.0% 62.7%
E 77.6% 31.5% 71.4% 0.0% 70.8%
F 44.8% 81.8% 48.2% 15.6% 48.9%
G 69.3% 53.1% 74.5% 0.0% 75.9%
H 62.5% 34.8% 71.5% 15.9% 71.1%
I 66.9% 47.5% 79.8% 7.8% 80.6%
J 52.2% 34.8% 55.8% 30.7% 54.8%
K 69.4% 42.4% 80.8% 9.6% 82.8%
L 63.0% 36.2% 71.6% 20.0% 70.7%
5.2.3 ??????????
??????????????????????????????????? 5.2









?? 12????????? 4??????????? 16???????????
5.2.1??????????????????????????????????



























?????? ??? Fold Check+Call Bet+Raise ???? ???????
A -1 0 3499 45797 100.00% 92.90%
B 0.645 3624 331 3150 48.99% 90.49%
C 0.525 3539 6869 0 66.00% 0.00%
D 0.416 3426 12178 1265 79.69% 9.41%
E 0.354 3524 12975 0 78.64% 0.00%
F 0.442 3510 6753 919 68.61% 11.98%
G 0.313 3197 13792 0 81.18% 0.00%
H -0.02 2557 20924 3099 90.38% 12.90%
I 0.312 2427 16376 1447 88.01% 8.12%
J -0.013 2908 17139 7619 89.49% 30.77%
K -0.272 1831 26635 2266 94.04% 7.84%
L -0.15 2265 22594 4522 92.29% 16.68%
??? 1 -0.553 437 37377 123 98.85% 0.33%
??? 2 0.467 3413 4980 87 59.75% 1.72%
??? 3 -0.592 135 39217 0 99.66% 0.00%




















????? 0, 1, ..., 8??????????????????????? 0, 1, ..., 12
????????????????????????????1/131, 1/132, ...??
??????????????????????????????????♠7 ♠4 ♣7
♦7 ♠A ♦2 ♥6??????????????♠7 ♣7 ♦7 ♠A ♥6??????????
???????????? 2????7?A?6???????????? 5?12?4


















check,lose = b (5.4)
b′call,win = b
′
check,win = b + m (5.5)
b′call,lose = b − 4 (5.6)
b′bet,win = b
′
raise,win = b + m + 4 (5.7)
b′bet,lose = b
′
raise,lose = b − 8 (5.8)
??????? −4,+4,−8?????????????????????????
?????







a) (a = fold)
pv(b′a,win) + (1 − p)v(b′a,lose) (a ∈ {check, call, bet, raise})
(5.9)
???????????????????????????????????























???????????????? 5.5?????????? α???? β???
















???????? 3???????? (3.1)? α???????????????
???α???????????? x????????????????????
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? 5.5: ????? α, β??????????
30
? 5.10: ??? 3???
????? ??? ??????? ??????? Fold Call Raise
-10 4 0 4 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-6 4 0 4 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-5 4 0 4 0.0% 0.1% 99.9%
-4 4 0 4 0.0% 9.8% 90.2%
-3 4 0 4 0.0% 91.4% 8.6%
-2 4 0 4 0.0% 100.0% 0.0%
5 4 0 4 0.0% 100.0% 0.0%
-50 36 12 16 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-38 36 12 16 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-37 36 12 16 0.0% 1.1% 98.9%
-36 36 12 16 0.0% 99.8% 0.2%
-35 36 12 16 0.0% 100.0% 0.0%








????? 1????????????? 5.11??????? 3???????
?????????????????????????????????????
????????????????-2??-1?????????????????
???????? 3??????????????? 0?? 1?????????
?????????????????????? (3.1)???????? x > 0??
??????
v′(x) = αxα−1 (5.10)
????? 5.6?????v′(x)? x = 0???????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????





? 5.11: ??? 1???
????? ??? ??????? ??????? Fold Call Raise
-10 4 0 4 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-3 4 0 4 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-2 4 0 4 0.0% 22.9% 77.1%
-1 4 0 4 0.0% 97.5% 2.5%
0 4 0 4 0.0% 41.2% 58.8%
1 4 0 4 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
10 4 0 4 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-10 36 12 16 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-3 36 12 16 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
-2 36 12 16 0.0% 4.7% 95.3%
-1 36 12 16 0.0% 97.4% 2.6%
0 36 12 16 0.0% 100.0% 0.0%
1 36 12 16 0.0% 1.7% 98.3%
2 36 12 16 0.0% 0.0% 100.0%
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